Adhesive function of newcastle-disease virus hemagglutinin in tumor-host interaction.
Infection of metastatic lymphoma cells (ESbL) by a low dose of a non-lytic strain of Newcastle disease virus (NDV) leads to viral replication followed by strong cell surface expression of viral antigens, especially hemagglutinin neuraminidase (HN). The expressed HN was functional and facilitated cell-cell interactions and cell attachment. This was shown for NDV infected tumor cells, lymphocytes, fibroblasts and endothelial cells. The interactions could be strongly inhibited by antibodies against the viral HN protein. Increased binding was also seen with HN c-DNA transfectants expressing the HN as the only viral protein. Viral infection did not influence proliferation and lysability of the infected tumor cells. Following intravenous injection of tumor cells, the number of hepatic metastases was significantly reduced when the cells had been pre-infected with NDV. This reduction of metastases correlated with an increased survival time of the animals. As potential mechanisms of these NDV effects we propose augmentation of cell-eel interactions and immune functions and reduction of invasive capacity of NDV infected, as compared to non-infected tumor cells.